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ACT 112

A Bill for an Act Relating
Amended.

Be lr Enacted by the Legisiatu

SECTIO!\' 1. Section 2 aw n Homes Commi
amended. is amended to read as llows: ~ ,

w§209. Successors to lessees. (a) Upon the deaf t lessee, s terest in~
tract or tracts and .the.improvements thereon, irftlu' growing cr s eith,er~e
traCt or many collecove contract or pro h the lessee IS a party y VIrtue
of his interest in the tract or traets), shall ve . e relatives of the cie t as pro-
vided in this subsection. From the foliowing latives of e lessee nd and wife,
children, widows or widowers of the chilciren grandc hers and sisters,
widows or widowers of the brothers and siste ,or ni . hews. the lessee
shaD designate tht person or persons to wh e dire inte st in the tract o~

uaCt5 to vest upon his death. Such person s ust be qualifIed 10 be a lessee
of Hawaiian home lands; provided that t iia blood requirements shall not
apply to the descenciants of those who e 0 na e Hawaiians but who were
entitled to the leased lands under section 3 th Act f May 16, 1934 (48 Stat. 777,

SECTJOJ\ 6, Senior: 35t-27l, Hawaii Revised SllituteS, is amendee i.O reae
as follows:

"§356-271 Eligible loan and eligible project loan funding program. (ai The
authority may contract with mongage lenders to fund eligible loans and may directly
make or contract with mongage lenders to fund eligible project loans,

(b) Any such contract with a mongage lender may contain provisions as
determined by the authority to be necessary or appropriate to provide security for it5
revenue bonds,"

SECTION 7. Severabiliry', If any part, section, sentence, clause, phrase, word,
or punctuation of this Act, or the application thereof to any person or transaction or
circumstance is held invalid, the invalidity does not affect any other part, section,
sentence, clause, phrase, word, or punctuation of this Act or the application thereof
to other persons or transactions or circumstances which can be given effect without
the invalid pan, section, sentence, clause, word, or punctuation or application, and
to this end the pans, sections, sentences, clauses, words, or punctuation of this Act
are severable.

SECTION 8. Statutory material 10 be repealed is bracketed. New material is
underscored. •

SECTION 9. This Act shall take effect upon its approval,
(Approved June 8. 1981.) /"
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SECTro!'~ :. Hc""laila~ Homes COffirr:lssior:: A~~. J92u. as arrJendec~ 15
amended b; addinf a ne\' seclion be appropriate); desigr.arec ana to read as
foDows:

~~ . "alu!.' and purchast of imnfo\'ernent<: at surrender or cancellation. (a)
,.... • . , ""~ . ,!, • •

rOT a pennc 0:; ten ~'ears ane:: tnt eneCiJve Gate 0: aD 3'karc. t:-anSIe:. ~u~ceSSlon_

n01T)e re!)ia(:em~nl. 0;- SUDS~::lia; irnpr()vtmen~. a~ ln~ :.ase ma:\ he. ii'1!i.t: :es:s.ee sur-

779). as arnendec~ pro\·jdec further :n2~ SiJ.C:~ pe::~0!! O~ ptrsor:s neec not De 1\verny
one years of age. Such designation shan he in v,':irmg shaE be. specified at the time of
execution of such iease wi,}; c. rif'n: it: such Jessee m similar menner to :r.ange suer,
beneficiary at any tIme. and sha11 be fliee -y,'ith ,he depnmt'nt and c.pproved by th~

depanmem in order to De effeclive 10 vest sucn lmereSts in the successor 0:- SDcces
so~s so named

In the absence of such c. designation as a.pproved by the depanmen:.. the
depanmem shall seiect from the relatives of the lessee in the order named above as
iimited b:' the foregoing paragraph one or more perwns who are qilll.lified to be
lessees of Hawauan home jands, except as hrreina bove provided, as the successor or
successors of the Jessee's interest in the tract or tracts. and upon the death of the
lessee. his interest shall vest in tfU: person or persons so selected. Tne depanment rna y
select such a successor or successors after the death of the lessee. and the rights to the
use and occupancy of the tract or tracts may be made effective as of the date of the
death of such lessee.

In the case of the death of a Jessee leaving no such relative qilll.lified to be a
lessee of Hawaiian home lands. the land sub,iect to the lease shaD resume it<, StatuS as
unjeased Hawaiian home jands and the 6epanmem may lease such jand to a native
Hawaiian as provided ir, this Act.

Upon the death of a iessee leaving no suef' relative qualified 10 be G lessee 0:

Hawaiian home lands. or the cancellation of ;:: lea~e 0; the department. OT the sur
render of a lease by the lessee. the depanment sriliL cieterrr.me tne value of lffiprovt

mems on the lot and shali pa;' to the legaj representative of the deceased j('Ssee. o~ te

the previous jessee, as tne case ma~ be, the amoum determined in accorriance v.'itt
section _Such payments shall be made OUI of the loan fund and shaD De con
sidered an advance therefrom reimbursable out of payments made by the succesS()~

or successors to the tract involved.
(h, ivter the cancellation of a lease by the depanment in accordance with sec

tions 210 and 2I6 of this Act. onhe surrender of a lease by a lessee. the depanment
may trdnsie: tne lease or issue a new lease to any native Hawaiian regardless of
whether 0; not he l~ related iD any way bv blood or marriage to the previous lessee.

(c) Shouid any suc~essor or successors to a trac, be " minor or minors, the
depanmem ma\ appoInt a guardian therefor. sub,1ec:. lG the approval of the coun of
proDe: JUrisdlCtior; Such guardian may remesen! the successor O~ successors in aD
matters per..aming 10 the ieasehold; provided that the guardian shall. in 50 repre
senting such successor 0; succe~50r". comp!\' with this Ac: and the stipulations and
provisions contained in the lease. except that the gilll.rdiar; need nO! be a native
Hawaiiar:. as defined in seetiar: 20) of tills Act"

.' .~ .
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ACT I I~

B~ one appraise: mutually agreeabje to both tne department and the
iessee. Tne cost of the appraisal shall be borne equally by the depanmen:
and the lessee: 0,

B:. no: mGre than three cismcerestea ap?raise;~ of which the flrs1 shaD be
comracted 10: Dy ihe depa;lIner;:: pro\icied that should the lessee fai: to
c,L"ree,;por, tne value. the je~see may appoint tht lessee's ow~ a;Jr';2.iser. t'
the appraisal values are difierem and c setuernen; beTween the ciepan
men! and lessee is nO! possible. a third appraisa~ shaD be performed by a
cisln!e:-esIec appraise:- apP(llD'..ed by the cepanmenr"s appraiser and tht
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to thl
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entire
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(1) The o!"iginaJ COS, of improvements to tnt jessee:
(2) Tht ori~r;c.l COST of improvtmem" added by cht lessee, excem wfler. tfJt

deDanmen: deterIT'ines, ir, accordance witI'. acupted ruje~, tho.. such
improvements are luxurious in namre: ane

(3) Simple interest on the lessee's equity in the improvements at the rate of
seven per cent a year. "Equity", as used in tiois paragraph, means the di.l"ler
ence between the sum of the original cost of the improvements to the
lessee and improvements added by the jessee. and the principal amoum
or. any mongage. lien, or note outstanding.

(b) After the end of the tenth year from the effective date of an award, transfer,
successior., home replacement, or substamial improvement. as the case may be, the
depanmen: shall purchase the improvements on the lot at a price nOI to exceed the
appraised value of the improvements, except when the depanment determines. in
accordance with adopted rules. that such improvements are luxurious iT; nature.

(c.l For a surrender or cancellation involving a commercial farm. ir; addition
w purchasing the improvements. the depaf1ment shaD aI$(' purchase the mature
crops and tree crops. The purchase price shall not exceed the value of the mamre
crops and the residual value 0; the tree crops. and shail De established by appraisa~.

whether or DOl surrender or cancellation occur:; during tne ten-year restrictior,
penod.

(d\ in {3 surrender or cancellatiOl: occurring during tne teD-year resuiCtlor;
period. the depanmem\ purchase price of the lmprO\ements shall be the lesser of the
price calculated in subsection (a) and the value appraised in sUDsection (b).

(e.l In a surrender or cancellation. the depanment's payment to the iessee shaL
be the difference of the amount cakulated in subsectIOn (a) or appraised in subsec
tions (b) and (c). at; the case may be, and any indebtedness to the depanment, any
indebtedness for taxes. or any indebtedness the payment of which has been assured
by the depanment at the time of surrender or cancellation of the residential lot lease.

(n )\otv.ithstanamg any other law to the contrary. if upon surrender or can
cellatior•. tne depanmem determines that the cost to remedy. renovate, or to restore
the premises to a safe and reasonably cOmIonabje condition is unwarranted due to

the age, conditlon. or the estimated remaining economic iiie of the improvements,
the depanmem shaH assign no value to the improvements. The lessee or the lessee's
legal representative may be aUthorized by the depanment to dispose of the improve
ments under terms and conditiom. prescribed by the depanmem.

(g) For the purposes of this section. the appraisal of improvements or crops to
be purchased by the depanmem shali be performed by either of the foilowing
methods:

(}:
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ACT 11:

Jessee-'s appraiser: provided that the thiro appraiser shalj act as an a:-Ditra
lOr and determine the final value which shall be between the values of ;:he
first and second appraisais. Tne depanmen: shali pay for its own
appraiser. the iessee or lessee's legal r::presemative shal] pay for tne lessee's
own appraiser. and the cost of the third appraiser shall be borne equaDy
by the Jessee and the depanment.

(h) Nothing contained ir. this section shaD be, construed in a manner as to
infringe upon or prejudice in any way rights or interests which shall have vested prior
to the effective date hereof."

SECTIOK 3. Section 215, Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, 1920, as
amended, is amended to read as follows:

"§215. Conditions of loans. Except as otherwise provided in section 213(a)
(5). each contract of loan with the lessee or any successor or successors to his interest
in the tract or with any agricultum] or mercantile cooperative association composed
entirely of lessees shall be held su~ieet to the following conditions whether or not
stipulated in the contract loan:

(I) At anyone time. the outstanding. amount of loans made to any lessee. or
successor or successors in interest. for the repair. maintenance. purchase.
and erection of a dwelling and related permanent improvements shaD not
exceed $35.000. for the development and operation of a farm or a ranch
shaD no; exceed $35.000. except tha: when loans are made to an agricu!
tural cooperative association for the purposes stated in section 2J4<a) (41.

the loan limit shall be determined by the depanment on the basiS of the
proposed operations and the available security of the asSOCiation. and for
the development and operation of a mercantile establishment shall nOl
exceed the loan limit determined by the depanment on the basis of the
proposed operations and the available security of the lessee or of the
organization formed and controlled by lessees: provided that where. upon
the death of a Jessee leaving no reiative qualified to be a lessee of Hawailan
home lands, or the cancellation of a lease by the depanmem. or the surren
der of a lease by the lessee. the ciepanment shall make the payment
provided for by section 209(a}. the amount of any su~h payment made to
the legai representatIve of the deceased lessee. or to the previous lessee. as
the case may be. shaD be considered as pan or alL as the case mav be. of
any such loan to the suc.cessor or successors. withom limItation as to the
above maximum amounts; orovided funher that in case of the death of a
lessee. or cancellation of a lease by the depanmem. or the surrender of a
iease bv the lessee. the successor or successors to tne tract shall assume any
outstanding loan or joans thereon. if any. witnout itmltation as to the
above maximum amounts but sub5ect to paragraph (3L

(21 Tne loans shall be repaid in periodic installments. such installments to be
montpJy. quanerly. semi-annual. or annual as may be determined by the
ciepa:<ment in each case The term of any loan shall not exceed thiny
vears. hl\'ments 0; an> sum in addition to tne required installments. or
oa\'mem 0;' tne entire amount of the loan. may be made at any time within
tne tt:rm of tne joan. l.Jj unpaid balances of principal shall bear interest at
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the rate of two and one-half per cent a yea, for i0ar:s made ciirectly frorr;
the Ha waiian home loan fund. or a; tnt ratt: of ;wo and ont:-hal: per cen:
or higher as established by iav. for other loans. payable pe:-iodicaliy or
upon demand by the depanmem. as the depanmem may detennine. The
paymem of any installmem due shall be postponed in whole aT in pan by
the depanmenl faT such reasons as it deems good and sufficient and until
such later date as it deems advisable. Such postponed payments shall con
tinue to bear imerest on the unpaid principal at the rale established faT the
Joan.

(3) In the case of the death of a lessee the depanment shali, in any case, permit
the successor or successors to the tract to assume the contract ofjoan sub
ject 10 paragraph (1). In case of the cancelJation of a lease by the depan
ment or the surrender of a lease by the Jessee. the department may. at its
option declare all installments upon the loan immediately due and pay
able. aT pennit the successor or successors to the tract to assume the con
traCI of loan subject to paragraph (J). The department may. in such cases
where the successor or successors to the trac: assume thecomraet of lean.
waive the paymem, whoDy or iT; part, of interest already due and deun
ouent upon the loan. or postpone the payment of any insralimem thereor:.
wholly or in part. until such jater dalt as il cieem.<; advisable. Such POSl
paned payments shall. however. continue to bear interest on the unpaic
principal at the rate established for the loan. Funher. the depanment
may, if it deems it advisable and for the best interests of the lessees. write
off and canceL wholly or in parr. the cOntraCl of loan of the deceased
lessee. or previous lessee, as the case may be. where such loans are deli!!
quent and cieemec uncollectible. Such \\THe-ofi and cancellation shalJ be
made only aiter an appraisal of ail improvements and grov,.ing creps on
tht tract mvoiveci. SUCf, appralsal 10 be made in the manner as providec
for ov section . In ever\ case. the amoum of sucn appraisal. or any
pan thereo:. shali be considered as pan or all. as the case rna:' be. of any
Joan tc' suet. successor or successors. subject w paragraph (J)

(4, ]\0 Dan of tne monevs loaned shali be aevoted to any purpose otherthan
those for which the Joan is made.

(5i The borrower or the successor to his interest shaD comply witn such other
conditiom.. nOI in conflict ",itt, any provision of this Act. as the depart
ment ma~' stipulat~ ir~ tne COfJlraCl of Joar...

(6, The borrower or ine successor to ills imeres; sP.id..i comply \\ith the condi·
tions enumerated in sectIon 20E-. and witn section 209 of this Act in respect
1(> the lease 0; any trac...

(7) Whenever tht' department shall de.ennine that a borrower is delinouent
in ..he pa:.-ment of any indebtedness to the depanmem. it may reowre such
Dorrowe:- te- execute an assignment to i!., no; to ex:::eecL however. tnt
=.Tr.0Un' Of lhe tora' indeb:.edness of suer. borrower. mciudinf' the
in6ebt~dr;.es~ 10 olhers the pa~menl o~ \.VhjCD has De~!i aS5urec by tnt
ciepar:menr of all monevs due or to become due to such Dorrower b:
reason of any agreemen:. 0: comract. collective or eInerwise. to which ~ne
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ACT 11.1

SECT10\' 2. Sectior, 338-8, HawaiI Revised Statutes, is amended to read as
follows:

"~33g..8 Compul.'io~ re¢srrarion of deaths and fetal deaths. A certificate of
every death or ferai deattJ shall be flied with the department ofheahh in Honolulu or
\l.~th the local agent of the depanment of health in the district in which the death or
fetal death occurred or a dead body was found within three days after the deatn or
feral death occurred or the dead bociy was found In every instance, a cenificate shaD
be filed prior w interment or other disposition of the body"

SECTlO!\ 3. Seetior. 338-9. Hawaii Revised Stawtes. is amended nyameno
ing subsections ta; and (bl to read as foLows

"(a, The person in charge of the disposition of the body shalJ flie with the
depanment of health in Honolulu or with the local agent of the depanment of health
in the district in which the death or fetal cieath occurred. or a dead body was found. a
certifIcate of oeatn or fetal oeatb within three days after the occurrence. except that
reports of intentionai te;-mmauofl.<. of pregnancy performed in accordance v.ith
seCIlor: 45?-16 may oe cieferred for up w ant month

(b', In prepannf a certifl~te of cieath or fetal death the person in cr.arge oitne
disposition of the bociy s:---.aL

·Tn~ iC">:~ n~s iH:~n t"CI:e..: ;l~;:;;ua:;: !:':'- !-1 ?~~ t :~~- j L.:. aUl:lC,riZ:Df omi:-'Slon e,: Ult t'ract:et~. oraCK:-le.:

r;.c.ren.~.. (inc ilnOers.::onr.!=

r~quested by iDe o::-:parrmen: snal1 D:: ~'Jfr~cit:n: ground 10;- canceHa!!on o~

tne Dorrower's lease or imeres: :n:::relr, ~

A BiD for an ACT Relating to Vital Statistics.

Be ]; maned by the LegislaTUre of the SIGle of Hawaii:

SECT10K I. Section 338-4, Hawaii Revised Statutes. is amended to read as
follows:

"P3~4 Deaths reported to count~ clerks. Tne depanment of health shall
witrnn six weeks after the ene of eacn month deliver, or forward by mail. to the
coumy cJerk of each county a list of the names of all citizens of voting age or over
whose deaths have been recorded in the department during each month. Tne lis:
shaD sec fonh such ponion of the info:-roation contained in the death record of each
citizen whose death is so reported as wilJDe of assistance to the county cjert: in idenI;'
ficatior,."

SECTlO:,\ 4. Statulory meleria: 10 be ,epealed IS braCKettC ~tW r:-:ateria; is
underscored. •

SECTIO:,\ S, This ACI sha11 take effect UpO!1 its approval by the Governor of
the State of Hawaii and with the consen! of the l;nited States CODjCress.

(Approved June g. !%1.'
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